
^hy Women Bore Eachother? 
rritten By Reckless Male 

“To yourself, perhaps,” added » 

newspaper reporter. “We're an in- 

teresting to ourselves. That’s what 
makes women natural bom bom. 

But the Idea is not to. become ‘a 

classified bore.” 
“There is only one type of girl 

who’s not a bore,” added a wait- 
ress. “That’s the quiet, repressed 
type. The girl who always seems 
to be holding somethin* back, who 

doesn’t talk too much. We all talk 
too much and that is one reason 

we bore each other. But U» re- 

pressed girls says little and when 

you try to draw h#r out die only 
opens her eyfcs wide and looks at 

you intelligently. But die never 

tires you.” .. 
7 

“1 hate that kind,” said the news- 

paper girl. N “They mate one too 
conscious of their superiority. 
They’re as big a bores as clever 

women.” I 
i “I, never knew a clever woman 

who wasn’t stupid," said the nurs- 

ing student. 

the worst," suggested the Waitress. 
“They are always rapturous «wut 

1 something that seems ordinary to 
others. When you’re blase on a 

subject yourself, it seems vulgar 
that others enthused over it.” 

“But it’s different when it's your 
own fad,” suggested the newspa- 
per girl. 

All faddy girls are bores,” as- 

serted ‘toe. student, “whether it’s 
men or clothes.” , 

“One at toe funniest bores,” 
mused the teacher, “is toe im- 

ttipte 

Worth Noting 
and 

Remembering 

It is wise^to decide 
now whom you will 
call when the need 
for a funeral director 
arises. In,making 
your decision, 
judge us by our 

standing in the 
community ; our 

complete service ; our 

Fair, moderate charges 
within range' of all. 
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attractive woman who goes about 
telling people of her eouqiMi>. 
Men are alWaya pursuing her and 
faffing in ktee and geevostng to 
heratthe 'cate of one a day. She 
creates them Imaginatively tat the 
absence of the real article.*’ 

“H»Ve you ever met aa aggraas 
sively happy person?” asked the 
nursing student. ‘The kind that is 
always so offensively healthy, and 
talks of cold baths so. much that 
yett begin to think' she actually 
takes them. Or steam baths, and 

says ttere’s no trouble that emit 
be. steamedoutof ‘you iai boar 
many 'tnttW.% day she waft*. She’s 
on such good terms with herself 
that you hate her. A girl who Is 
always eoataated like that Is * 
dreadful 

*‘»ut they’re not as bid as mi- 
serable people,’’ said the news- 

paper girl, “They always hive 
j some horrors to talk about, sui- 
l-ddes, a cc ids n is, misfortunes, 
; crimes. Sometimes they .pose ss 

being generously sympathetic and 
| charitable, and that Is why they 
t 
t»D you-of aU the misery they see 

! or hear jgjboat Their personal ffi- 
1 

ness, woes, and bereavements sre 

SMART — PRACTICAL — EASY TO OWN 
PICK OUT A ROOMFUL AND CHARGE ITJ 
——‘——-1 -. 

“Helping to build a better Livestock 
Market for Eastern North Carolina” 

somao? that yoa afceayi earpeet 
to tiear .toi&tfceri and |t actually 
seepw Iflte a part of the program. 
They've always Iaat a relative: 
Meet one In the morning, and yam 

day'll, •ruined.*'1' ., 1>,\ 
/'Have you ever net a woman who 

wrtte*Tv asked the W »*it r*s a. 

tfcey're aKrsye telling paa about 

ptotj^;|iE4#to!*Sfters and-reading 
poem* to yoa.Qh, they're sUngiy- 
•wM.” vv;v 

“Ithink,” said,the teacher, "the 

See Mty ArDwr Pegtr $ '' 
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INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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This is the Home of— 
Courteous, Economical Service 

! for those who need Building Supplies 

MORTAR J, 
WOOD ICOUtINGS 
SASHES 

Plain and Cheek Ran 

ROCKWrfOL INSULATION 

ASBESTOS SIDING 
White .and Colen 

All Kind* 

OUTSIDE DOORS^ ^ 
INSIDE DOORS 
Two Panel and FWe Fanci 
Six Colonial Panel 

BOLL ROOFING 

SHINGLES, 211 lb. 

DU PONT PAINT 

These are a few of the thousands of home- 
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OUTBOARD 
MOTQBiy :';>l 

wmm SPORTING GOODS 
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Sporting G«*od* am! Bicycle* 
'„J*|** rad Stevie* jppfy'jfj 
^lOW.QmttoSt. ^fyl^mAitan. N.C 


